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I HNAM I NO AT X If lOlflA
A not hot . « ry inter*'ting report • ha ^ 

hi < h -iut in by E \ I i-li'-r .'‘mil li
m eri t ji rof \ i# t oria I nion. No .‘Oft 
I hi- report i- w*il worth r». ding more 
fully, pa rt i<i i lari in i * g;. r<l t«. tin- way
in which tin- union overcame tin difficult y 
of financing t h*ir ' . rload lot pure ha -lug 
oh . Mr I i -lier “ mit h -a;

“I lia v « not report' ll ooner ho vino 
nothing of importa nee to report \\ • 
lia v e recently dispo »d of one < . \ of 
binder twine, eo operating with the Part 
ridge ^11 ills I nion, Pi, MU) I hr*, in all 
'I his twin*- cost the mem h< r- >' I b SO 
pi r I OU Ihs easli, or •* I I Pt p« r 100 lbs. 
where note- wi re given. I he agent in 
town h; fulling the a me twin* charged 
SIS easli’. and Sit on film A great 
many -a tiler- in our di-lriet ih-Viroiis of 
purchasing by the earload were ima hi*
11> do -I» on account of the fail that 
ready money wa-> -earec and purchasing 
in ea riot mT*an! • >h on deli very. After 
this m; Her had la en thoroughly di - - 
cussed hy t.lje hoard of management, flu- 
hankers were interv iewed with I he idea 
of having them earry note-, for three 
months, note-, to he from members of 
t In- I I A only f !m h; nk refused
to have anything to do with tin- propor
tion, hi I another hank wa - found willing 
to help out hy aeeepting member-,’ notes 
at Îi0 d; y - . hacked hy t h<- hoard of di 
rei-Tofs "I the local. The hank also 
insisted on. to cover possible I o - -. • s, an 
extra charge <,f AO cent- for every- 100 
| hs. of goi .ds -old. to In- charged to all 
members purchasing on note. This extra, 
A0 lints is tin properly of t lie union, 
in addition to an extra A cents per 100
II is. charged on all cash purchases to 
cover t lie cost of the handling.”

It would he interesting to follow the 
work <f this union and see how the note 
hiisim-ss works out. This particular 
hank seem - worthy of commendation 
for I lie part that they have played in 
the work. Not only have they helped 
the union financially, hut at. I lie same 
I i me, in insisting that tlm union make 
Rome provision for possible loss, they 
have helped the union to protect itself 
against possible default on the part of its 
members. 'I he only question that occurs 
to me is as to whether even now the 
margin is large enough to he absolutely 
safe, hut with the proper spirit of co
operation existing between the members 
of the union, I lie interest of each one 
in seeing that the honor and integrity 
of the I k \ is maintained, should 
see the union safely thru the proposition. 
The secretary, in congratulating us on 
having secured a full page in The Guide

EGGS
We are buyers of New Laid 
Kggs, having a large outlet 
through the best trade in Win
nipeg. Cases furnished. Cor
respondence solicited.
Matthews Blackwell Ltd.

James and Louise Sts., Winnipeg

We pay Highest Cash Prices for nil kinds 
of CREAM, nnd pny Express Charges 
also. Write at once.

MANITOBA CREAMERY CO. Ltd. 
509 William Ave., Winnipeg

CREAM WANTED !

Cold Storage 
Accommodation
for all Farm Products. Special 
Rooms with proper temperatures for 
meats and butter, also room fitted 
with Cold Blast System for Egg 
Storage.

The Merchants Cold Storage Co. Ltd.
CALGARY : : ALBERTA

which will give the local.-* more room to 
exph in finir system of working, appends 
a remark which G worth noting, ms it 
covers flu- sit net ion very thoroughly.
I In- remark i ‘'ll; f i - , providing they 
'the -* cr< Iü U - will only write and tell
you about it instead of storing it in their
ow n minute bool - ”

A I LOI RISHJNG YOUNGSTER
On* of t lie most flourishing unions 

formed t hi - year G foph.tr Oah- I nion, 
\‘> A!)A, organized l ehruary I t- last.
I h« union started out with twenty-four 

fully paid up members and up till the 
end of June have imrcasi d that number 
by twenty i \ additional. Recently we 
have not had any correspondence with 
t his union, but t hi-, will probably he 
remedied as soon as the busy season is

A COSMOPOLITAN I N ION
S. \Y. I low le 11 of Troeh u look charge 

of a meeting resulting in tin- organization 
of Johnson I nion, No. A!) F with fifteen 
members l our addit iona I members hav e 
been add'd since. 11 was claimed that, 
there was a. very mixed, population in 
this part, of the country, which makes il 
somewhat difficult to hold the organiza
tion together.

AT STONY PLAIN
\lhert Kiihi took charge of a meeting 

in the .“tony Plain district, which resulted 
in t lie organizat ion of union No. A!)A, 
with eighteen farmers signing the roll, 
sixteen of whom paid in the regular mem
bership fie. N. ( Matzen was elected 
secretary anil has since forwarded dues 
for nineteen additional members. I his 
union will also doubtless In- eout inning 
I lie regular meetings this fall.

A PROMISING UNION
Magnolia Union, No. A H started with 

thirteen fully paid up members. Meet
ings were called for the second Saturday 
of f a eh month. II. G. James was in 
charge of the meeting. Correspondence 
with the secretary has been regular 
and things promise well for the coming

A MESSAGE TO OUR UNIONS
By request I am publishing on this 

page a letter which is usually sent to 
newly organized locals, but the message 
applies to all.

P. P. \Y.
( )f all our grievances there are very 

few of which we cannot be relieved if 
we unite our own efforts with those of 
our fellow men. I he only really success
ful kind of help G self-help. W hen a local 
union in; ke> the first start, it is taken 
for granted that among its membership 
can be found the brightest and most 
progressive individual' in the district. 
\nd generally the most active and energet
ic men available are chosen t » * r the first 
xel of officers. At the first the chief 
effort should he devoted to increasing 
I In- membership. and j iGl here it is 
well to remember that ten earnest, 
active, hopeful men -can accomplish 
more llian a thousand indifferent ones.

|t m i i>t also be remembered that 
history shows that a country's greatest 
work i' not done by the m; sses. but 
by the comparatively few. \Ye must 
keep the growth of , olir memberdlip 
constantly before iis; but we must not 
he discouraged because it is slower than 
\ve k\ G It or expected t )iie of the most 
important tilings to secure is a permanent 
place of meeting and then appoint a 
regular time, easily remembered. Jake, 
for instance, the second Saturday in ee* h 
month at a regular hour. Nothing will 
ruin a local so quickly a< uneert; intv 
in regard to time or place; The officers 
should encourage eaeli mender to take 
.part in the discussion of local affairs 
and all business.

It G very important that each local, 
and parti< ularlv tlie new ones, should 
keep up a regular correspondence with 
the ( entrai Office. It G also important 
that every member possible should sub
scribe to the Grain Growers’ Guide, tie* 
official paper of the United I ; rhier* of
\lberta. This pap. r G published <-. < h 
w* V k tpd qptaips. besides official and

narlef report-, much information valu 
;‘bl* to the progre^ive farmer. Sub
scriptions are bet sent in by the local 
si-'Titary. who will receive rnonev with 
name, and addresses and will forward 
'.ime to f he office at W innipeg. Newly 
appointed -era taries should notify the 
( irenia I ion Manager. Grain Growers' 
Guide. Winnipeg, and obtain tin agenc-v 
f‘*r tIn-ir particular district.

An.v local union may have within its 
membership men of various nationalities, 
different in religion and polities, but 
tlu-y Hi list all learn to lay aside these 
differences and remember that they are 
all farmers and must discuss questions 
from 11n- farmer's standpoint. \ little 
observation will show iis that professional 
nu n and business nun seldom allow these 
differences to interfere with 1 luir business 
organization.

Remember there are some jobs one 
liorsi- alone ran <lo. Others, no one horse 
oiithl ran aeeomirlish. I'or these 
.Von tea el» your htrrses t« all jmlJ together 
and tire work is made easy. Not one 
of you will try to plow with one horse 
if two or more are available. Yon exp,-et 
your horses to eo-operate in the work 
von ask them to <lo a ml generally they 
have sense enough to do it. Apple that 
pnnriptr I,, your own difficulties and 
you will riot regret j|. Your fellow fame 
ers in \ e w Zealand tried it with the 
re-ult that today the New Zealand farmer 
nets more f,,r his Imiter and. eggs than 
,\on do .• ml can afford to sell them in 
* algar,\ at the same price or less than 
yours a re sold. The same applies to 
other countries and other lines of produce. 
What others have done you can do.

Uiere j. no part of the scerclarv's 
Uork which «ill result in more good 
l<> the «hole cause than tin- sending 
"I :t monthly report to the general secre
tary at Calgary. Individual responsibil
ity should be impressed on eaeli member, 
ami eaeli member should understand 
Uml lie is just as essential to his union 
as his possibly more able neighbor. Kaeb 
has Ills place.to.fill and must fill It or the 
uluJe will suffer. The union is vour 
union; ils credit is your credit; Hie busi
ness done is your business. See to it,
I hut your union is kept going, that everv 
dit.ul is properly attended to arid in 

future when your business has 
developed like that of the farmers in 
“«her countries, you will reap the reward 
that others lose because they have beer, 
slack in their met hods^ and have not 
prepared to assume their full responsibility 
in the development of their own business.

<<> WEE Y MONTHLY BULLETIN
J lie following is an extract from the 

heptember number of tin- rcgul r monthly 
bnlletm of that live union, Uowlev, No. 
loti. So far noire of our unions seem to 
Imve inude any attempt to imitate this 
part of the work of the Uowlev loe.,1 
unufii. I he article quoted below will, 
however, tend to explain the great success 
which has attended the work of this 
union, and will also help to show the 
quality there is to be found as well as the 
quantity. The bulletin reads:

Some helpful suggestions for putting 
new .life in Association The season has 
now arrived when our local union should 
begin preparing f„r f|ie winter’s work of
seeding and harvesting, d he intelligent 
farmers have h-arm-d that unless they 
organize • am! get together in t he winter 
mont Its. for self protection, their labors 
during summer will bring small reward. 
At the last regular meeting it was decided 
finit the board *»f directors should arrange 
a program of subjects which will |M- dealt 
with during the winter months. f arming 
ls Ike only important-industry in ( an ad a 
today which i> not properly organized 
for s*.|f protection. I his lack of organ- 
,z#l,,uM a»d material sympathy and 
siipyjort is the reason whx agriculture 
|s n,,t fbuirishing as it ought. Tl,e fault 

'kii-llv with the farmers themselves, 
because w hen t heir eves are opened. a> 
fhi v have been during the past eighteen 
mmmths. many are not willing to raise 
a* hand to help improve their ow n con- 
d*G* ui ' We trust that every m.-mb.-r 
,,f. ,(Mi'»MI be aliw and. help the e„m. 
mitte,- and board, w itli a whql«*-h« ir»*-d 

I he co-operative buying has

proven a splendid means of bringing 
farmers together; in so doing they him 
' i ved themselves hard cash in purchasing 
the necessities of life. There are many 
things which can be remedied by farmers 
themselves, if we will get together and 
take united action, but it cannot be done 
if We refuse to join hands and continue 
to find fault with our own organization.
I he only way to make the union a success 
is to get on the inside and push instead 
of standing on the outside ami knocking.
I* i-s up t‘> every farmer in the union, 
who believes in a square deal, to get 
busy right a way and see that our local 
is galvanized into life and strength and 
getting at the winter’s work in earnest. 
Then- are a few interesting problems 
which could be taken up this winter by 
committees, which would give life and 
interest to everyone; that is to adopt a 
policy of making I lie consideration of the 
farmers' welfare the first objective point: 
get the agricultural and livestock de
part merits of t lie Provincial and Dominion 
governments, also the superintendents of 
experimental farms to come to Uowlev 
and give us papers on such subjectsJas 
“How (’an 1 Increase my Grain Yield Per 
Acre." ( are of Livestock,” and many 
other questions which confront the 
farmer. Knowledge regarding the best 
methods that arc in existence of growing 
crops and feeding an minis should he 
obtained and widely circulated, and 
^Ge should be encouraged to produce the 
maximum. The departments are doing 
good work and we can, as an organization, 
give valuable assistance besides helping 
the work to our own advantage. It 
is a well known and accepted fact that, 
if the information-, now known and 
thoroughly understood by men in our 
agricultural colleges, could become the 
common practice of every farmer, it 
would revolutionize the farmer and the 
production of his crops.

Let us give our heurt y support to all 
efforts put forth in bringing agricultural 
knowledge into t he district. We might 
also get one of our local members to 
give us a paper occasionally. It has also 
boon s ; ' L'gest od that a committee he 
appointed to see if something cannot be 
done to keep our young people interested. 
Why not try a brass band? I am sure 
there is sufficient talent to form an 
up-to-date band in a very short time 
if the instruments could be- procured. 
A library might be formed, which would 
be a great help to our Association. These 
are only a few thirigi, which could la- 
worked by a* committee, outside of the 
board, and it would help to keep the 
union active*.

REPORT FROM LITTLE GEM
The following is in from S. E. Daley. 

Little Gem;
No doubt you will think reports an- 

coming slowly from this union, however 
we have nil been so busy and our meetings 
so far apart that there is little to report. 
We arc* holding our own and laying low 
for better times. \\ <• added four new 
members at our last meeting, which we 
held directly after our picnic on July 17 
J lie picnic- was successful enough, alt ho 
we just about broke even. Now that 
we have had some* experience, I am sure 
we can go ahead next year and make 
money, for we >urc* get the crowds. I 
am sending you by registered mail 00, 
being clues for the four .members lately 
joined. We a re now twenty-five strong, 
having had nine members transferred 
from other unions since we organized.

DEER (REEK VALLEY
Tin* last regular meeting of Deer Greek 

Valley I nion. No. flAO, was held the 
second Friday in September. It being 
a stormy night. the at tendance was not 
very large. The secretary was instructed 
to writ*- for information with regard to 
cattle* for winter purpose-. It wa1 
decided to ask the government for a 
bounty on coyotes. Arrangements were 
also mad#- fur an entertainment at the* 
next meeting, and a petition is to be 
circulated for a telephone line in th* 
district at somc? future* date. One of 
our members G building a barn and it 
was clec-icj«-d to bold a ‘"Log raising” by 
the union members.


